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TO MBSSBatnSOr coaasucts.
SniMii end Bopreeeautlvotaaa have tat Duly

NiTIOKiL RavClLICAB iellvtre4rernletly end

promptly at their roildoneo, I ttropaort, oy order-

ing It through thi Secretary of the Senate, tht
Clerx of tht IIobu of Representatives, or al tht
offiet or tht Rbfcslicab, No. til Ninth itr..t,
star Pennsylvania avianl.

THE NEW RLEArTS BIOT-OFFI-C- IAIi

CORBESPONDESCE.
Upou our ontudo will be found an

Important budget of telegraphic correspond-

ence relating to tho New Orleans riot, with

on introductory explanation of Its Impor-

tance.

GOVERNOR LYON, OF IDAHO, IX
ARREARS.

Publication was recently mado that Caleb
Ltoi, of Lyonsdale, New York, who haa

been Gorcrner of the Territory of Idaho for

several years past, while on his way to this
city from New York, In the night train, wa

robbed of the sum of brfy-ie- t en thousand
dollars. Government lands, which he held as

Superintendent of Indian Affairs of that Ter-

ritory. Governor Ltoi says ho put tho sum

of money named in a belt, (which for pro-

tection sake should be worn around the
body,) bnt that when he laid down in the
sleeping car he put the belt under his head ;
that tho thief took the money and left the
belt exactly where the Governor pat it To
say the least, this was a considerate thief who

pat the belt back under the Governor's head

What makes the statement about the loss of
the money seem very strange is the fact that
Mr. Lvov should hare allowed himself to
bring sach a large amount of money upon
his person to this city. There was no occa-

sion for it He could hare deposited it in
any Government depository and taken a cer-

tificate therefor, the stealing of which would
not necessarily have subjected him to the
loss of the money.

It will appear by the record, we under-

stand, that smce July 28, 1664, the Govern-
ment haa advanced to Superintendent Lto.v,
at different times, about one hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which, we learn, he has
never rendered any account whatever. There-
fore Governor Ltoi will not only have to
account to the Government for the $17,000
taken from the belt under his head, but for
the still larger sum named above, the dis-

bursement of which there is no official detail
rendering at the Department We certainly
hope Governor Lvox will make a satisfactory
settlement of the financial affairs of his ad-

ministration in Idaho, reference to which we
thus allude to publicly because tho subject
is a public one, and will probably be brought
before tho courts at an early day.

Theatricals.
The National Theatre has been crowded

daring the week as it has never before been
crowded since it was in existence. Joe Jef
ferson's acting in "Ilip Van Winkle" has
charmed the town. IIo plats the part again

Wall's Opera Ilouse has been the theatre
of a series of performances daring the week
that would have done credit to the very best
dramatic institutions in the country The
stock company, individually and collectively,
will bcur a favorable comparison with that of
any in the United States or the Southern de-

pendencies. Mrs Bowers has been the lead

ing "star," but the company is made up of
Illustrious stars, as will be seen hj all who
attend the theatre

Tnx New York Cou ECTORsmr. Thurlon
Weed is at Washington endeavoring to

the appointment of Homer J. Franklin
as Collector of the Tort of New York. Mr.
Franklin is at present Deputy Collector
Ihston Journal,

Slightly mixed, Mr Journal. Wieh was
not here urging Homer J. Franklin for Col-

lector, nor is the latter a "Deputy Collector."
He is a Revenue Assessor. Mr. Wfed
favors another man, by the name of Frank-li- ,

for naval officer of New York, not for
Collector i

btenrtARv McCclloch will be absent from
the citj afewdajs when Assistant Secre-
tary Ciiavdler will be Acting Secretary of
the Treasury.

Secretary Stamoh has returned to the
cit), alter an absence of some ten days

CIIBUTMAS OOODI,
Oar rtailtrl will hart do dlfflenlty la Coding any

artldt they dtelre for tht holldaye If tht will
glance at oar adTtrtltiog eolamni

Toji tod face artlolti, at vtrj low prleti, art
forialt atHBOFEv's, 314 F itrttt, between Tenth
and Eleventh itreets

II Hi Wolff displays a great itoek of rich, rare,
beautiful arttelei, particular!; adapted for holiday
glfla, comprising gold and ellier ware, jewelry,
thloga wrought In papier maoho, mother of pearl,
ic Mr De Wolff's itore, No 353 Pennaylvaol
avonoe, under the Metropolitan Hotel, preaenU a
tempting dtaplay

The Iloiton Market," kept by Mr CharleiMal-lard- ,
la located at No 180 Pennsylvania avenue

Our typea have plaeed thlt fine supply depot of
choice prorlalona at a wrong number In one or two
sotleei of thli market

Ekatei, elelght, and a variety of fancy artlolet
jultablt for holiday gtfti art offered for eale by B

F Savage, dealer In foreign and domtetlt hard-
ware, houiekeeptrs' goods, tto.

II lUr lit A Co , corner of Seventh and F ill ,

have opened a lot of cheap toye, lampe, chandellera
fine vaeee, punch bowls, plated wart, ontlery, eto ,

which eballengt tht attention of cuitdmera
A lively poem In our adrertlalng oolumnt rerealf,

very Ingenloualy, tht way to find Burch's book
atore, under Beaton lia.ll, on Ninth atrtet, corner
of D, nhere a large lot of pretty thlnge In tht holi
day not art oiposed lor eale

Ljuckto i, Co , 413 Pennrrlvanie avenue, ear-
sonly Invltt tht attention of thoao who Intend to
have a good CbrUtmao dinner to their itook the
luznrlea aa well u f ubetantlata that make a deelr-ab-

banquet
Faehlonablo overooala and other detlrable gar

mtntt art offered to all who deelrt to makt a fine

apptaranot durlog the holiday!, at Wall, s

a Oo.'s, Ptnmylranla avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth Itreeta.

Tht Cblntit Tta Compaoy, 636 Seventh ttreet,
recommend that package! of their excellent ttae be

distributed as Christmas and Ntw Vtar'l prtitott
It la a good tuggf alios

Among thoet who LBor elegant foods for holiday
parchatti li J. H Four, 279 Pennsylvania avenue
Skatta, vaaea, French poroelalo sets art oooprlatd
n his ntw itock.

THE
RESPITE OF THE FENIAN PRtB.

9 v ONEM III CANADA, f.i -

The following!: official correspondence in
reference to the Fenian prisoners in Canada
is authoriied to be published by the State
Department iv

napAvcR
Toroito, Dm. 7, 18oo

lion, Tru t! Snfrd- -

Fenian prisoners respited until the 13th of
March.

D. Thurston, IT. S. Consul.
LBTTSRl

V S CONICLATS, I

Torojto, Dm 11. IMS )
Ibn. IFaa. 1L Soioari, Stcrttary of Stair, Woma- -

tngton
Sir : I have the honor to enclose herewith

the official notification of the Sheriff of the
county that his Excellency, the Governor
General of these Provinces, had granted a
respite until 13th March, 1867, to the follow-

ing prisoners, sentenced to death on 13th day
of December, 1866 (Here follows names of
prisoners.)

I am, with respect, Ac,
D. TncRSTOir, V. 8 Consul.

Sheriff's Offici, I
Tobobto, Deo 10, IMS J

VavtJ Thurtlon, Eto , Amtrtcan Consul, Tb--
rtnrt, W, C t
Sir: I have the honor to inform you that

I have this day received a communication
from tho assistant clerk of the Executive
Council of Canada, enclosing an order in
Council to the effect that it had pleased his
Kxcellency, the Governor General, to order
the sentence of death passed upon tho fol-

lowing prisoners, . e , Robert B. Lynch, John
McMahon. William Seaden, Wm. Hayden,
Daniel Whalen, John Quinn and Thomas
Lehool be postponed, and a respite granted
nntil Wednesday, the 13th day of March next

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient
servant, Fred. W. Carves,

Sheriff N. O. of York and Peel.

BOOK BOTICXI.
THE POEMS OF ALFRED B. STREET, la two

volume! Pnbllehed by LTurd A Hooqhtor, Ntw
York. For salt by UrDioa Tavlob, Walking
too.
This is a very neatly bonnd, handsomely printed

work, of noet excellent mlietllantons potmt, not
inertly of promise but ptrformanot as wtU Mr.

Strrrt's potmi tvlnet originality of thought,
frtihntae of perception, delicacy of sentiment and
tadlridaallty of tons.

OUT OF TOWN. A Rnil Epliodt, by Birry
Gray, with lUaatratlons. New York. Published
by HrRD A IIooqrtox. For salt la Washington
by W. D. Sbefrsbb.
This Is a handsome doodtclmo volume of 300

pagti It ll exceedingly Intereitlng and will In.

ertait tbt tnvlablt reputation of Its already very
popular author. His dtlertplltnl of eonntry life

makel ont disgusted with tht eity, and yaarn for
tht comforts and swtets which he eo graphically
deaoribts. Ho shows, In bis narration, that ftllclty
of ttylt which can only torn from a genial disposi-

tion In tht writer, namaly, pleasantry.
A eritlo, eptaklng of tht work, saye

"There la good enttr In his manner, and to read
bis 'rural tplaodt givts ont tht samt sort of pitas-lo- g

glow wbleb la felt In being oordlally wtleomtd
at soma rural nomt nntn wt say tnat nis door
will tntertat all who art accustomed, at soma tlmt
of tht ytar, to go 'ont of town, wt oommend him
to tht atttntlon of a largt olrclt of readers Indeed "
TIIE BROWNINGS A tale of the Ortat Rebellion.

By J. O. Fuller, author of "Tor Obabars,"
tto Ntw York- - M. W. Donn. For salt In
Washington by W. Ballaittvb.
This Is antatly bound volume, containing a beau-

tifully Ulaatrattd Christmas Story, of math Inttrtst

THE'nUDSON, FROMTHE WILDERNESS TO
THE SEA ByBiisoaJ Losslsa Ntw York
VirtvrAYorstor Washington PhilfA Solo-m-

Thla elaborate and elegant work le IlloatrmUd by
three hundred and all engravlnga on wood, from
drawlnge ny tht aalbor, aod a fronllepleoa on attel,
entitled the "Source of tht Iladaon In tht Indian
Paaa " Tht pen and pencil akatchea repreaenting
sconce on the LTadaon and Its associations con
tained In this Interesting volume were made by Mr
Lossmo aftwytars ago,' and were pobltehtd In a
aerlee of nnmbtra Of tht London Art Journal, tot
which they were originally prepared They have
been revleed for publication In tht preaent form,
and girt an txctlltnt Idea of tht btanty and r

of tht artnery of the llodaon river The sub-

jects deaeribod bear relatione to tbt hlatory, tradi
tions, and buslneaa life of the river whoae course
from tbt wildtrntsa to tbt tea measure a dlitanet
of full thret hundred mllte A more valuable gift
book baa not been produced by tbt pobuahtrs this
year

PASSAGES IN TIIE LIFE OF TIIE FAIRE
GOSPELLER. MISTRESS ANNE ASKEW.
Recounted by the unworthy pen of Nicholas
MoLnwARF, 11 A., and now flrat ott forth by tht
author or " Mary l'oweu " new xork M A
Ilonn For eale la Washington by W. Ballar- -

tvse
Thla la a work mora creditable to tht printer and

binder than to the writer of tht book. It Is writ-
ten la tht snclent style of 1330, and would gratify
tht lortr of anttqultlta

TIIE BREWER'S FAMILY By Mrs Ellis.
New kork M W, Bonn For aale In Wash-
ington by Ballarttrb
This Is a very pretty volume of 323 pages Tht

story Is dttply lottrtatlng, and argute tht sects- -

eity of abstaining from tht list of intoxicating
drinks

LALLa. ROOKII, by Trtomi Moonl, with illut- -

tratioea, with deaigns by Joan Tarrrl, N Y.
Published by Hurd Anoccnros Washington
Prilf A Bolorors
This edition Is done up In tbt ntstest style of

tbt Ittvtrslda preaa, and tbt poem of the greatest
Irlah poet, of tht rival and oompttr ol Byron and
Seott, Is pleasantly arranged and prettily

so that It makel an agreeable volume for
Chrlatmas and tbt holidays. As tbtrt Is nothing
ntw In tht volumt, so tbtrt Is Uttlt which la novel
In Ita print, and we can only commend It at being
good among the good

PARADISE LOST. A poem In twelve books, by
Jonv Milton A new edition, with explanatory
notes New York, publlahed by IIvrd A Moouh
tot, Washington Prilf A Solorors
Tht pnbliahers deserve credit for giving us tht

Paradlsa'1 fret from all otbtr matttr. In a convt
nitnt form and In legiblt type Tht tdltlon com-

pares favorably with those which bavt prtctded It,
and will constitute an agreeable holiday preaent

PEHSUlfAL.
Speaker Colfax will hold his first winter

reception on the evening of tbt 10th of January
Edward V. Mirfuy, for many j ears one

of tht reporters In the United Slates Senate, has
been appointed Superintendent of Exports at the
port of Philadelphia.

Joux Maqinnis, Esq , lately appointed
Mlnliter to Stockholm, Is In town to reoelrt his
final Instructions from tht Statt Department prior
to his departure to hla new poat of duty

Pardonid
O. F. Mrmrisobb, late Seeretary of tht

Statee Treasury, wae pardoned by Trr
Prrsidekt on Thursday laat Hla pardon waa
atrongly recommended, mainly by tht loadiog

men of the Northern Statte

J. Frederick Marsu is the name of the
journalist who died In Boston on Thursday,
and not "Frederick W.," as erroneously
printed

Seteral slates, formerly the property of
don Taylor, of Newport, Ky , deoessed, hartjuit
galnt a salt against Taylor's txeoutor. The ease

tnvf Ivtd tat right of tht late olavot to a oonsldtra-bi- s

amount of proptrty btqutathed to them In Tay-

lor's will,
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FROM EUROPE.
News by Cable and Steamer.

THE BUSQUET TO MR. BIGELOW.

THE REBEL PROPERTY CASE.

FENIAN HIS AND MCNITIOSS SIEZED.

THE WAR SPIRIT DTlRfl OCT.

Tho Miantonomah at Lisbon.

ITALY AND THE POPE.

anacaa :&6LtVElBJBiaM
--f-

RTOSTRG FROM THE RIO GRAM

MINISTER CAMPBELL RETURNED

FENIAN TRIALS IN CANADA.

Movements of General Grant.

EARTHQUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.

Yraterdaty'ai Hew by Cable.
LrrurooL, Dec 211 p. m. The case of

Pirolean was before the court Min-

ister Adams would not sanction the recent
agreement mado with Consul Moore relative
to the disposal of the vessels seised as Con-

federate property and the payment of 150,--

000 claimed by Frailer, Irenholm i Co , of
Charleston, as due to them from the late
Southern Confederacy. An extension of
time-wa- s given to the United States to con-

tinue tho case. The sureties for tho steamer
Bat wero discharged.

Paris, Dec. 211 p m. At the grand
banquet giren in this city yesterday in honor
of Mr. Blgelow, of the United
States, nothing of political Importance trans
pired. Mr. Blgelow returned his thanks In
eloquent words for the brilliant compliment
paid him on bis taking his formal leave of

the French people Mr. Kellogg, who was

present, said the new Minister, General Dtx,

would find no stormy questions to settle.
London, Dec. 211 p. m Consols are

firm at the opening quotation, 90 for money.
American securities 72 III Ccn- -

tral, 79, Erie, 49.
London, Friday, Dec. 21 hoon. Con

sols, 90; 72; Cotton, 14 with sales

of 12,000 bales.
London, Dec. 21 Noon Linseed oil Is

quoted at one cent lower.
Liverpool, Dec. 21 Noon The cotton

market la steady Sales estimated at
12,000 bales Middling uplands quoted at
lla-S-

The provision market is dull. Lard has
declined Cd. Bacon 2s lower.

London, Dec 21 Noon Tho market for

petroleum here and at Antwerp unchanged.
later

Dublin, Dec. 21. The seizures of Tenian
arms and munitions of war continue to be
made in various parts of this Island The
warlike spirit of tho Brotherhood is evidently
dying ont. Tho preparations to put down

any rising they may attempt to make con-

tinue to be vigorously pushed.

Paris, Dec. 21. It is generally believed
here that the plan to reorganize tho Trench
army will be modified, so unpopular
throughout Trance.

Lisbon, Dee. 21. The American monitor
Miantonamah, at anchor in the river Zagus,
is about to leave in a few dajs for Cape no-

mas This vessel is attracting a great deal
of attention, and is visited daily by large
crowds of visitors.

Athens, Oreece, Dec. 1 The Greek

Cabinet has sent a note to the European
Governments, directing their attention to
tho atrocities committed by the Turks in
the Island of Candia.

Rome, Dec. 21 p. m It is said that the
King, at the opening of the Italian Parlia-
ment, has greatly pleased the Pope. M.

the new minister from the Italian Gov-

ernment, has held his first conference with
Cardinal Antonelli, and tho progress towards
an arrangement of all matters at Issuo was
marked Homo is quiet. The Italian Na
tional Committee has issued an appeal to the
people, in which they inculcate caution
against disorder. "

Liiebfool, Dec. 21 p. m The cotton
market closes steady at the rates noted at
noon Tho sales amounted to 10,000
bales. The breadstufls market is unchanged.
Mixed Western corn is still quoted at 38s
The petroleum market closes steady at pre.

vious rates. Tho market for tallow is firm,
with a slight advance.

Manchester, Dec. 21 p. m. Trado at
Manchester continues good, and prices or
cotton yarns are steady.

London, Dec 21 p ra Breadstufls firm
Money continues easy. Consols closed at 90
for money. American securities closed steady
at the following figures rive twenties, 72
Erie, 48 34; Illinois, 48 34

luteal br Sbt Cltr of New York.
London, December S A Constantinople

dispatch of the 4th insL sat s that the silence
of the official papers of that city upon the
war In Candia has led people to doubt the
pacification of the island. Tho struggle is
thought to have begun anew between the
Candians and the Turks, inasmuch as the
Turkish Government is constantly sending
troops and ammunition m tnaL airecuon.

The United States and Russia bavin? In.

terfered in behalf of the Candlan prisoners
who had been condemned to be shot in a
council of war. their sentence, it was hoped,
would be commuted, and a full pardon
granted by the Sultan.

Vienna, December 5 Notwithstanding
the resistance of the municipality of Vienna
to the admission of the Jesuits Into that
citv. the Government has decided that
house belonging to the State should be
placed at their disposal to bo used as a pub-

lic college.
The treaty of commerce between Trance

and Austria Is to be signed and ratified In
the course of the present month

All Austrian s of small size armed

with small rifled pieces are to bo provided
with large Armstrong guns. 4 A. t

The whole Austrian faray U to bj reof--'

ganlzed so as to, show advantigeooslyjn th
coming spring.- -. !) t( I ij

The oBclal papers of jVleana'iayi "Tbt
situation of the Austrian volunteers in Mex-
ico haa caused so much anxiety among the
Austrian people that the Cabinet of Vienna
is now entering into arrangements with
Franca for carrying back the Austrian Le-
gion to Europe in the same vessels as the
French-Mexica- n troooa. Sach is the crneltv
practiced by the Mexican guerrillas upon the
Austrian irfgion tnat tneomcersand soldiers
of that corps have solemnly sworn to shoot
each other rather than to suffer themselves
to be captured."

In a council of naval officers, in which Ad-
miral TegithoCT, tho victor of Llssa, was pres-
ent, a proposition was introduced to send an
Austrian fleet to the Gulf of Mexico. The
proposition was rejected by a large majority,

Pirtti, Dec. 4 Several Catholic priests
of Hungary have signed a petition addressed
to the Hungarian Legislature, asking per-
mission to marry such as was sent in the
Catholic church before the reign of Pope
TJIIbebrand, Gregory VII.

Paris, Dec. S The French Government
has not received from Mexico any com-
munication calculated to settle public opin-
ion as to the condition of affairs in that coun--

Madrid, Dec. 5 In the elections which
have just taken place for the .nomination of
deputies in Catalenio, the candidates of the
Government have carried all the votes ex-
cept in the city of Barcelona, where two
progressist candidates have been elected.

Tbe Fenian Trial.
Sweetsbcro, December 21. The court

met at ten o'clock. Thomas Madden was
again placed at the bar.

Mr. Ramsay addressed the jury for the
prosecution, and answered first the state-
ments of the counsel for the defence as to
the exclusion of Catholics from tho jury;
tho courts holding the trials in Bedford dis-
trict Instead of Montreal; and the alleged ex
post facto character of the legislation under
which the trials took place.

The only points in the defence, he said,
which were any answer to the accusation
were four !

First. That there was no evidence affecting
the prisoner before the 9th. He replied that
the Crown wero only prosecuting for what
took plaoo on the 9th.

Second. That tho prisoner could not be
bringing them there, becauso the Fenians
were retreating;, lie replied tnat It was
enough that, no matter what day they en
tered, iney were sun in ine rrovince on tne
9th

Third. That Sewell bad no right to fire on
too prisoner witnout demanding nrst nls

He replied that when the country was over-ru-

bv armed Invaders and Sewell encoun
tered a party of them, he was not bound to
stop and parley before firing.

Fourth. That it had not been proved that
tne prisoner was a urittsn sumect.

The Judge then charged tne lurv. The
jury he said had to determine, first, whether
there was a foreign invasion or not; secondly,
if there was such an invasion, was the pris
oner found among the party of the invaders.
and were his intentions innocent or not ? If
they believed that be was at Keels house on
the 9th, having a common design with those
men they must find him guilty. If they had
any reasonable doubt on the subject ho must
be acquitted.

The jury retired at 12 30 to consider their
verdict

Thomas Smith was then placed in tbe
dock, charged, as an American citizen, with
being and continuing in arms, on the 9th of
iunc, aeint hpv Majoaiy m slower t'Bnadaa jury was empanneiiea lor ins trial

IntcrMtlns; Irani the Rio Grande.
Brownsville, December 19, via New Or-

leans December 21 General II. Clay Davis,
of Rio Grande city, accidentally killed him-
self, on the night of the 8th Inst , while on a
hunting expedition a few miles from his
ranche. Davis waa In company with several
army officers They wero moving on a
rough road, when the ambulance struck a
stump and turned over. In the fall the
General's gun discharged itself, tbe contents
lodging In his hip ana abdomen He lived
but a few hours after.

A movement on foot to present General
Sedgwick with a testimonial for his interfer-
ence on tho other side of the river was dropped
at his own request

Gortinas, with fivo hundred men, and
with three hundred, left Matamoras on

the evening of tho 13th for Monterey, with a
view of taking part in the campaign in the
interior.

Escobedo and his staff left suddenly on the
17th, as it was supposed, to enable Minister
Campbell to profit by his escort to Monterey
to meet Juarez.

The Minister and Mr. Plum, the Secretary
of Legation, are still here.

latest J
It was rumored that Escobedo had re-

ceived intelligence that Gortinas and Canales
had pronounced on the road against Juarez
Government, and in favor of Ortega.

Yesterday's courier brought Intelligence
that Gortinas and Canales had attacked Es-
cobedo fifty miles from Matamoras, and cap-
tured himself and staff.

Attempt to Hob Frustrated Cler-
gyman Dead.

Boston, Dec 21. An attempt is supposed
to hare been made for three or fonr days
post to rob Adams' Express wagon. It was
followed for several nights by three men on
Its way between tho railroad depot and the
express office The suspicious action of the
men caused tbe driver to call a policeman
who arrested two of them, the other making
his escape. The two men arrested had a
quantity of red pepper in their pockets, which
it is believed they intended to throw into the
eyes of the driver at a convenient opportu-
nity

The Rev. Dr. Albro, of Cambridge, who
was seized with an affection of the heart
while preaching In West Roxburyon Sunday
last, died yesterday afternoon. He was CO

years old, and had been settled in Cambridge
jl years.

The New Orleans; Iuveatlgntlou.
New Orleans, December 20 The clerk

of the House Investigating committee on the
New Orleans not obtained from Mayor
Munroe the names of parties holding official
positions in New Orleans, by election or by
appointment of the Mayor, in July and Au-
gust lost, and the names of the police force
of said city, both regular and special, and
the Mayor is respectfully requested by the
committee to give such aid In the premises
as will enable them to obtain the information
required

New Orleans, Dec. 21 Tho Congres
sional Committee will commenco their rrn
vcEtlgatlons at the St Louis
Hotel. They expect to complete their work
in about two weeks

Fire In Jersey City.
New York, December 21. SU Peter's

church, In Jersey city, was damaged to the
extent or $2,000 by fire last night, The fine
new orean was nearly destroyed The edi- -

flee has Just been completed, and Is one of
tne moBt imposing structures m uic country.

i
Savannah market.

Savannah, December 21 Cotton dull
and prices unchanged The news of the de-

cline in gold has unsettled the market.

!Jrom CalflbraltaiK; ArUona.
Ham 1'AAKriMrfl. TlftA.' O Hot. Mrflnr.

mlek, of'Arijtona, arrived here yesterday to
uk auuiuonu aid lorxne suppression oi tne
Indian troubles. He has been consulting
with Gent. Halleek'and McDowell, and en-
tertains hopes of 'the successful termination
of his mission. ''

Official retnrns from Nevada Blasdell
for Governor, 1,025, and Ashley for Congress,
BM majority. ,,i fl

The brig Josephine, from Colorado river,
brings 100 tons of fine copper ore for tran-
shipment east.

-- In toe com of the assessors of the fifteen
counties, indicted for. xnaklrur returns to
Avery instead of Blglcr, the United States
District Judge yesterday fixed the bail in
each case at 81,500, allowing it to be given
before any State magistrate, thus avoiding
tne necessity oi ice personal aiienuanco oi
the assessors here.

The surveyors and cneineers' reports
brought hero recently for tho projected rail-
road oetween Guadalajara and Lake Chapelo,
Mexico, a distance of 14 leagues, is under
the charter derived from Maximilian laat
year. It is thought tbe Imperial Govern-
ment will sanction the enterprise.

The receipts of the treasury from the in-

terior during the present month Is three mil-
lions of dollars.

The Bellingham Bay coal mine has been
Hooded from the sea to extinguish a fire. It
will be opened at another point, and yield a
supply two months hence.

The now gold diggings near Randolph.
California, prove to be extensive. Some
claims pay 8100 per day to a hand.

Hews front the Hub.
Boston. Dee. 21. The Common Council

held a long and Important session laat even-
ing. Tho committee on the South Boston
Hats, alter seven months consideration or the
subject, presented a voluminous report, fa-

voring the filling up of a large area of tbe
flats between the city proper and South Bos
ton ana uastie island, ino city limits win
thus be increased d or more in area,
and an immense amount of taxable property
added, including hundreds of wharves. It is
thought that the United States Government
will also occupy some portion for navy yard
purposes. The peninsula of South Boston
would thus lose, its present shape, and por-

tions of it become almost the heart of the
city. It Is estimated that the cost of the
improvements will bo about $7,000,000. Or-

ders to take preliminary action In the prem-
ises were read once.

Tbe committee of inquiry on the pnrchaso
of a school house site on Hawkins street
made a report exonerating the committee
on public Instruction from all charges of
corruption.

An order was passed to inquire whether
the city has a right to place a soldiers' mon-

ument on the Common. The Board of Al-

dermen have concurred in referring the
whole matter of the monument back to tho
committee, and a hearing of the disaffected
takes place y.

The weather is cold and clear this morn-
ing. Tho thermometer was at three degrees
below zero early this morning, and at 9 a.m.
it was three degrees above.

The Gunboat Wlnoosltl Beport
that Marshal Basalne Desires at

Conference with Jnares Release
of an Army Officer from Civil
Arrest.
Galveston, December 21. The gunboat

WinooskI, from Vera Cruz on the 17th Inst,
was spoken by the Blackbird off Brazos on
the 20th, and reported that Marshal Bazaine
had sent for Juarez ta confer with him.

Captain Craig, U. S A, and assistant
commissioner of the Trcedmen's Bureau,
imprisoned at Seguin on a civil process, has
ueeu rcieaacu uy tunc, unci tuico unji uu--

nrisonment. dv a detaenment oi ine uu ana
46th recular cavalry, commanded by Cap
tain Hunt, marching from San Antonio.

Captain Craig is now discharging his du
ties, guaraeu ny lieutenant outoerianu anu
sixteen men oi mo inn regulars.

New York Markets-Go- ld Falling.
New Yorr, Dec. 21 Cotton lower: sales

1,500 bales at 34 cts for middling
Flour market is 10a20 cts lower and dull.
Speculators are more disposed to realize.
Sales 0,000 barrels of Superfine State and
Western, 8 25a$10 Common to choice ex-

tra Western, 9 50a$13 50. Round Hoop
Ohio, 1U812. Trade Brands, 12 10agl3.25,
Southern flour is heavy and declining; sales
300 barrels of common 11 10a$13 25. Fancy
and Extra, 13 30a$lG 50 Rye flour steady,
sales 223 barrels at 8.25a$7 CO. Corn meal
dull without decided change. Wheat very
quiet and la2 cts. lower, sales only 7,000
bushels Common No 2 Milwaukie, $2 31.
Holders of prime No. 2 Milwaukie aro not
disposed to submit to any material decline.
Rye dull, but prices aro without material
change. Barley quiet, sales 4,300 bushels
Canada West in bond at 95 cts. Com opened
1 ct lower, but closed with a better feeling;
sales 40,000 bushels at 1.09a$l 10 for mixed
Western In store, and $1 12 for ditto afloat.
Oats are quiet and scarcely bo firm, sales
of 40,000 bushels at C3aC5 for Chicago and
Milwaukie, and 04 for State. Pork firmer;
sales 0,500 barrels at 2025ag20.75 for new
mess, 19 12agl9 50 for old mess, closing at
819 50 for regular and 17.3"o817."5 for prime.
Beef is heavy. Beef hams are steady; sales
of 200 barrels at 28a32. Cut meats are
quiet; sales of 100 packages at 9al0 for
shoulders and 10al2 for hams Bacon dull.
Lard heavy and lower, sales 1,000 barrels at
11 14al2 for old and new. Butter and
cheese are firm, but nuiet. Whisky dull.
Oil very quiet at 1.32a$l 35 for linseed. Na-

val stores aro irregular at 74a7G for spirits of
turpentine and 4 25ngl0 tor rosin. Itlce in
moderato demand, sales 135 casks Carolina
at 8 2 Coffee quiet. Sugar dull,
sales 271 hogsheads Cuba Muscovado at 10c.
Molasses quiet, with sales of 230 barrels
New Orleans at 80a88 Hops cro firmer at
35aC5 for all kinds Petroleum quiet, sales
of 437 barrels at 19a20 for crudo and 30a31
for refined in bond

The money market is rather more active,
at fia7 ner cent for call loans Sterlimr Ex
change rules heavy at 109al09 14 for bank
er s Dills American gold is active anu lower,
openlnir at 134 14. closlnor at 133 34 Gov
ernment stocks arc a shade easier. Freights
lower.

Stocks lower. Fort Wayne, 104 7 8, Rock
Island, 102 Cleveland and Toledo 12 11-- 2

Northwestern 43, do preferred, 78 III
Central, 110 Reading, 103 Hudson
river. 119 Erie, 71: N. Y. Central.
10914, Pacific mail, 160, Western Union
Telegraph Russian extension, 96 34; Tive- -
twenty coupons '62, 106 34, do. '6s, 105 8

Ilellel lor Quebec.
Qcfbec, Dec. 21. The London Relief

Committee, by on Atlantic cable dispatch,
has forwarded a draft for 10,000, making,
with previous remittances, 21,000 forwarded
IroTtt that city for the relief of the sufferers
bv the creat fire here.

A subscription has been started here for
tbe sufferers by the colliery explosions In
England.

The amount contributed by the Canadian
Government to the relief fund of this city is
850,001), and not 8250,000 as has been stated.

Tbe Congressional Committee In
New Orleans.

New Orleans, Dec. 21. Mayor Monroe
has expressed his willingness to give tho Con- -

f;reBsionsl Investigating Committee every
obtain Information. It -- is not

known where they will sit, but probably
either at the City Hall or Custom House.

Minister Citnlbitnrniog to

ll with Gn.fc.n.n.
MEXICAN WPAIRSUNSETTl.ED.

-- ' .a
Dec, 21. The. Hon. Lewis D.

Campbell arrived hero.lo-da- In the steamer
Blackbird, dlroct from Matamoras, and sailed

immediately in the steamer Matagorda ,for
New, Orleans to confer with Gens. Sherman
and Sheridan, and the authorities at Wasb-Ingto-

He reports Mexican aflalri on' tho
border as In a very unsettled condition.

Ntw Orleans, Dee, 21. Minister Camp
bell will probably reach ,Now Orleans on

Sunday morning. Minister Campbell and
Gen. Sherman will both proceed North on

the Susquehanna' after exchanging dispatches

with the Washington Government

latex
Arrival of Mr. Campbell otTMew Or-

leans., ..
New Orleans, Dec, 21. The Susquehanna

Is anchored off the bar,

From . Sasa FraaetseoAai-- Earth
qnnkcT.

San Francisco, December 19. The
steamer Constitution, for Panama, sailed

with (1,061,700 in treasure, of which
$870,000 is for New York account

A shock Of 'earthquake was felt at Sacra-
mento about 3 o'c)ock this morning. Some
persons report a,, slock hero, a short time
previous. nl, .,

Two inches ,of rain fell there during the
last twenty-fo- hours. The gale laat night
is said 'to be the severest known for ten
years The steam'tng Columblafwas sunk.
The Western Union Company's bark Colum-
bia was considerably damaged. The new
wharf of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany suffered great damage. The amount,'
however, is unknown. The British

and several other vessels were in-

jured. .
Considerable anxiety is felt for the lumber

vessels from the northern coast now on their
way to this point

,The storm was general throughout the
Slate.

From Canasta.
Montreal, Dec 20. An application will

be made at the next session of the Parlia-
ment by largo capitalists here to dam the
St Lawrence, at Corpine Rapids, for the
purpose of obtaining hydraulic power;

is the proposed capital of tho com-
pany.
, Two men, named Griffin and Knapp, said
to be the robbers of bonds to the amount of
8250,000 from the Royal Insurance Company
of New York, were arrested yesterday by the
chief of police Nothing was found on the
prisoners, but they were armed to the teeth.
They have been staying at the Ottawa Hotel
for the past few days, accompanied by two
women. The case comes before the police
magistrate this afternoon.

Iho Three Rivers Journal, on the author-
ity of. the clergy of the district says no Cath-
ode priest of Three Rivers knew or saw John
H. Surratt

From Texas.
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 21.

in a special circular, promulgates the regu-
lations of the War Department, as contained
in General Order No. 138, for the emigration
of frcedmen from ono State to another. He
will cosyidcr it to be his duty to do every
thing to promote tbe enterprise

The City Council lost evening adopted
resolutions cordially inviting those distin-
guished gentlemen and the members of Con-
gress who are about vlsitinir the Sonth to be
come the guests of this city and partake of
its nospiiauty. Mayor Aonard ana nve
aldermen, assisted by a committee of citi
zens, of which J. S. Sydnor is chairman, has
been annotated to carry out the crorramme.
The Governor has been Invited here to meet
the Congressmen should they decide to t

tho invitation.
tti

.Trouble In Missouri.
St. Louis, Dec. 19. General Grant haa re

ferred the petitions, for Interference In Gov.
Fletcher's proceedings in Lafayette county,
to Gen. Hancock. The latter ordered four
companies of Regulars to Lexington. A ru
mor prevails at at, Louis that owing to a
quarrel between the citizens and militia in
Richmond, Ray county, that town has been
burned, but the rumor is contradicted.

Three militia companies for active service
nave oeen raised nere.

The Union Pacific Railroad la now com.
plctcd forty miles west of Fort Riley, and
wm soon ue reaay xor ousincss.

The Escape ol Ortega Murder of
captain KIckard,

Galveston, December 21. The escape of
uricga irom surveillance at urownsvilie
created much excitement, and would com.
plicate affairs on the frontier.

Captain Sloan, assistant commissioner of

reports the murder of Captain Rlckard, late
of tho 12th cavalry, by bis partner' in plant-
ing, and calls urgently for troops and pro- -

lecuuu
General Griffin is still on the Rio Grande,

(Stephens' Whereabouts The Case
of Vlele 'Illicit Whisky."

New Yore, Dec. 21, The Fenians here
assert that Stephens has arrived In Dublin.

The case of Viele, charged with complicity
in the Otero murder in Brooklyn, was given
to tho jury

An illicit whisky distillery was seized at
nampstead, Long Island, yesterday, which
had been in oneration for over a year. The
whisky manufactured was sent to this city
in oarrcis concealed in loaas oi nay.

Vessel Ashore Selaure ofSpecie,
GaLyeston, Dec. 21. The schooner Mary

iiertranu, wuicn went asnore oeiow uagoaa
in a recent gale, in a return trip from Tarn-pic-

had twenty thousand dollars in snecle
on board, the proceeds of a sale of cargo of
arms, tne money was seized dv tne autnor
itics, as contraband duties had been paid
Tho money was sent to Matamoras and de-
posited in the hands of a responsible party to
await a legal uecision.

Tho Han Francisco Assessorshlp,
San Francisco, December 20. To the

complaint of the United States t J. M,

Avcrv. who refused to surrender the office
of United States assessor to the appointee of
President Johnson, the uetendam set up a
demurrer in the United States court
which Judge Hoffman overruled, with leave
lor tho defendant to answer in six days,

Gen. Nherman In Search of Gen.
Sheridan

New Orleans, Dec. 21 Gen. Sherman is
the truest of Gen. Sheridan. A salute waa
fired In his honor this morning by the United
oiaies aruuery. lie remains nere until ine
reception from Washington of replies to bis
uispaicncs tciegrapnea last nignt

Illghwar Bobbers IIuus,
Wiuiinqton. N. C. Dec 21. Lewis and

Augustus Williams, freedmen. convicted at
the October term of the Supreme Court of
nignway roDDery, were executed

Baltimore Markets.
Bai.tixore. December 21. Wheat actlee:

receipts light Cora steady i white al.OS:
yellow 81.03 a 1.09. "Oats firm; sales at 60 a

2c. Flour dull; spring wheat brands heavy.
Groceries neglected and drooBtrisv Whisky
heavy; Pennsylvania 82.25; 'Western 82.30.
Boeositeavy. . . .t "
'm wamenta at fleas. IruL'.'jErmioN Cm. Dee. 10. Gen. Grant left

lor.tne isast yesterday, ueiore
leaving to tent a company of United States
troops to Lexington. Governor Fletcher has
gormojuke command of his militia In per- -

- - -aua.

t!Vs.fPaVBletl basal UMsimtkm.

Tni Centre Marke. wfllbe'open Monday
afternoon lasttaa ef Tietdsy mornlag.

Tus offleuuC4aneuioUl Directory Is for
wt 7riuip i.Dtiomoas- -j

uon.i mcivRNNRT nas removed bis insur
ant agtier from tbt Washington Balliiig to No.
181 Btvtnth street. ' '
'A'WlNBHAX COUNTT'OoNNEr-nrir- r .Tnni- -

rltentlr rtfattf todlveret a toapW after only a
itvuifRt os ssamaa lira ta tat --ml that tkty
aaaa't given nuinmoir a rait trial.

Roll-- VTTXR,:canncd goods. New York
ttflte, part leaf Urf, and dried frails an among
nt aouraut arutita Mil J 1. II. Croat Co , at
rtatoaaue prioea, at u Militant avtue.

The corporators of the National Soldiers
tSKt Batlart' Orphaa Boat art to mtt at tht la.
ttuauta, eorntr or B aad Baeonf streets. Cet.Ho
BIU, this tvtnlnr, for the tranaattlon of lmoortant
lanattttaaaa

Tni Providence Press says thaa an in.
hat female tntla, only a few hens oil, was left
m Saturday morning bv soma d peraoR
at a door la toplar street, Rtwjort, with as old
tiawl wrapped aVtnt the apptF put of Its parson.
udltjltwerllsikt exposed te a re of
i stereos atovt tero,,

t ' aPEtnaz, itcrxiojss.
Pablls are.IUiDMtralw

RttLM laat market wUl U ntU la tat CUTXI MAR- -

KIT ea MOaOAT ArTIRNOOM. Dtttakor MIS. la.
tuts or Tataaa; taenia. nBIIBT LYLIS,
o SUM OarSelOtalrt Market.

. AS- - A nlat MiiilJ. .filir ,r - b w .w- - wm

Ita neuoael BoItUre' aa Saltan Orplaa Heme wUl
eoaveaaatut laatmilta, coraer aorta. Baal Sotoa!
atteeU, Capitol Bill, oa I1TDRDAT, Ike xU luteal, atIlia, for the parpeee of oonoMerlar the prepoeet
emeatfaeaU It tht thaittr, eel It tiopl mtuant It
aavt all Ike raaa nelotrUf to the Aiotttatlea.tacli- -
tag taoaoyo ant atalt new In private heila, taraoi
ever st ut irtatuer.

A tall atUttaaee U Itelst.
,By trier atu. f. O. CARLISLE,
Itn.xt Stettltry.

Chare Voir, rciarlataama auad
Hew Tear,) tor Ike htatlt tf Orate Chares. Meal.
(fiav.AirrM aoimtao, rector,) lalaal Ball, teratr or I
yiraiala aveant aal Sixth otrtae. will tvta Deeaeaber
au. TaDieatzaaaeiaoreattnaiaaeata. sitter taeh
alf hi. Beaton uexiu to eeata, ' - leSO If

49-n- nfawSle aTal af Costal ant
rich pakct Articles, toys,. ,

AT SEVia O'CLOCK sTXXT IT1NINO,
ATTRI

IAIB BDILBIHO,
Coraer tf levtalh Street aal reaaeylvaala areata.

riociws rox thi jiiejit or the vaioxio
, HALL ASSOCIATION.

Meahtntf tht rreterally aal Iheanhtlt la literal I

art etrtltlly lallUl It he prteeat.

Tht BeUile haa beta IhtrtmihlyFenevattl tal pal I
la proper repair bow roofe pit or aal new leer loll,
aal overylalag leaelo make II comfortable

A (ool heal o( taaalc will be la alteaiaaee ever
eveala

'ratcss or aoMleatos
eaaoa Tlehetc,alBUtlB a feallemai aal laly.tl.

Slatlt almlaaloa, IS eetta.
Chlllrea from Svo to lea ytara, 10 teats,
ualer Svt ytara of 00, free

TBOS. THOMPSON,
lets Soe'r Com.of Arratttiaaata
JO-T-o Ike Vetera af Wutslmartoa.-Tb- el

Aaateatra tf tbt Uforoil wtrla wUl meet at tht fol- -

lowti plana fram 10 t'eloek a. m. to S p. m ,frem the!
Illh lo Ike Slet Deeember, laalaalvo, lo correct aall
re later the aamee of thoae tmltltl from the prlatell
peuuaia:

IIRST VTABD-O- IO. t. KIDVfELL-Co- ra.r Twea
ty ettoal elrtll tal Petaeylvaala avtaat.

SICOSD .Vf. BABXHESI-- H etreet,
balwoea TveUth aal Thlrleeath atraeta

TDItO WARD Wat B. DOWNINO- -L atreel.be
tweea RaveaUi aal Elihtk etretlt.

rOOITII WARD-W- H. B. JOHKSOI-n- nh etreel I

otlweta I aal K etteeta.
FIFTH VAN KISWICK-C- or

act Thirl etreel oaal aal L alreel eoath. I
SIXTB X. NILSON-S- M 0 elreeil

eoalh.belweoa Sixth ail Sevealh olroeta out.
SEVENTH WARD-JO- HN H. BIRD Barylaal avj

eaio aaa main etrtel loll ootsi
- Hetlce to Tax.Parira. Water Rearta.

TBia'i Orrics, Cm Hall, December 11, lis Owacnl
tf loll wllhla tht eity, whlah bill la tr lotah ta aajl
aveaie, elnot, or alley, la which a water mala haf
boot laid either by the Dallol SlaUt ir by tat Corpora I
tloa of Wuhlattoa, are realalel that aalau Iho la I
altlmetl of Iho lax now lie bo pall at thla oBeo prlel
to tao let or Jaiasry, tho property trUl bo alvertlr I

ail eoll ucerllis to low. I

lell IJal RANDOLPH COTLE, W. R.

Otmce Model
t rAPRRCOLl,iEal

ARE TUB BEST.
Tt bt hat ivtrywhtra.

WALL, STEPHENS 4 0 0,
SB riaatylveila a reane,

aexr Ml Aeal for Wuhlattoia. D C I

arMadaaalleaaU'FUaSalTl at Valn.bll
Xcmaly for that Dlatut aloe, a CeuampU ta Otelrei I
Am ataj mv BIIa SFSsa 0m St BSfeH.VIaS. a .m . Iwt, stat astui vesta IV Btatj Bwavjuua. .sYXUsssLu Urol.!, lutl'i Dnr lUrt. Mtiu v. it... I
HiLl au..-Vi,.- MttnpUtu HUltrer4, oil
ir( WtTU.ftftia riBBIJlTUlt ! J IilwllU'

Twlftk Kid FtlllTlTUU ATtllt I Ullott'l
Mratrof F u4 TwttftftatTMU) 'tul.tiflv'i, wrur 1

MTtj-- .a uq u JiU-t- f I

49-- T Con.Htwp.lTM. Th Adrcrtlitu I
b.TiBf Mt. rtitorid to ksjaUtla la ftfw VMko.Vr
YiT nm.Aj. .vfUr Tl- -f nfforod mtiu I

foin wit). ? l.Bf ftfMUosVuilhoJ irU Iti I

uitCMi.fUo., UftiotUiito uk kaowa to a I

follow aasftrtri tht Bu of tart.
TQttlwaodoiIrtUaow.UMa4r.oorr of tht pn I

lerlptlo im4, (froo of with tho llr.Iii ft I
proMiHf tad ailaf Uo .uu, whloa tao will flaJ
Bffta Otairoa Com arnoir, Abtina, BaoaoaiTio, k
TBooaijOD.Hior lao adTortiior la toanaf Uo pn
Mriptloa 1 to Bitl tho aBlotoi ipnad lafonu
tloa Wt.Ua ho ooaeolroi to ho UtsvImMo f aad ho hop

Tf tifftr.r will try an nmtf, u It will ooat tht
aothlu tad mr prtTO a bltulBi,

PtrtUo wUhtag tht prtitripltoa will pltut Mdrt
av iowAs.o AeWiuoir,

jvM Jwly gmawhaff, K.ifooiB.r.W T

aOIIINKaK TKA OOMPANI
BM 1RTMTH ITBUT.

HIT rKKHSTLVAHU AVIHDI AMD D ST.
Oa htad aU fclad of

TBA8
Of tho Boat Qnalltr, aad BtUlag at thtUwoat piteoo

CiLL ANP IXiUiai OU ITOCK.
Aad nko prtitita to yoar frioadt at a packagt of

rim TIA.
Thtj will approelato tho gift fir noro thaa If 70a aUu(lt I htm Iruketa or toys.

If try cap of Tt tbt drlok will trlig to nUDt
it CQIMtSI TXA COMPAMT,
d tf 636 ItTtath alnat

VEUOOATS! OVERCOAT!Q.
laTtttftBtUmaaaowlawKBtofflatOYIRCOA

It tBBBlao our largo aatortBitat of
lirowa uaiBtauia uvtriMKa, u
Oray ChlaohUU OTtrtatka,
Blat ChlaohUIa OrtraMkt,
Black ChtscbUla OTtrucka,
Browi Whitaoy BoaTtrOTonatka.
Gray Whttatr BaaTtf Omaaaki.
lagllah Moltoa Ortrauka,
BtMk Btartr Cloth Oyaraaokf,
Blot BMTtr Cloth OTttaacka.

Ail. Asv. .
Uadt aad tflthod oaaal to tattoa work, which

art M law., srlota
wall, rriPHurs co .

B21 FaaaaTlTaala &.dlU-.t- . Boi. Ulalh Md Tn tUaott


